Kaeo School at Home
Room 5

Week 3 Monday 27th

Hi from Mrs Robinson and Whaea Gee, we have enjoyed hearing from you and seeing the wonderful
pictures and videos some of you have been able to post online. We will look back one day and talk about
staying home in our bubbles to learn and how we have enjoyed being with our families and pets.
Have fun with your ac vi es and we will catch up again on Wednesday. If you have any ques ons you can email me,
tracey.robinson@kaeo.school.nz or whaea.gee@kaeo.school When you have ﬁnished an ac vity, or if you like, post pictures of your work on our new Facebook Page. Take care Mrs Robinson and Whaea Gee.

Read a book to someone in your bubble. When we read a book it is a good idea to look at
the tle and look through the pictures to get an idea of what the story may be about. We use expression
and no ce when ques on marks or exclama on marks are used and change our voice to match what is being
said. Make a list of interes ng words you ﬁnd and add them to your spelling list. You could keep a diary of
all the books you read to share with me.

Mrs Robinson is hanging out her towels to dry. She puts two pegs on each towel. How many pegs
does she need to hold 4 towels? Then she sees that her peg box is running low. She puts one peg
on the corner of two towels. This way she only needs 3 pegs for 2 towels. How many pegs does she
need for 4 towels now? When they are dry they go in the cupboard with the other towels.
There are 20 towels altogether, how may towels were in the cupboard already?

A kiwi bird has walked onto your property. It looks hurt and scared.
An adult from your bubble helps you to get it. Be careful. As you try and
pick it up, lots of ques ons are going on in your brain. Your task is to ...
Write 5 ques ons you would ask the kiwi.
Remember you can use: What ? Where? How? Which? When? Who?
Here are this weeks spelling lists. Your goal is to spell your list by the end of the week.
List 2 that, then, there, they, up, went, when, you
List 3 a*er, because, just, our, said, were, down, going
List 4 around, next, oﬀ, only, people, started, their, two, very
List 6 decided, asked, suddenly, sister, turned, wanted, knew, window, woke, opened

Backyard Scavenger Hunt Draw a picture of each thing you ﬁnd
Find three kind of leaves
Name a bug that is red
Find three different coloured rocks
Find a bug

